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Frats Still W nt SDD
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i Columbia Si. between Franklin StBy NEIL BASS (2)jBdS0Cj(I!
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Rosey High Scorer,
Brennan Tallies 2

General consensus from frater-
nities affected by the Board of
Aldermen's 60-da- y lift of the two-hou- r

parkins restriction on Colum-
bia St. revealed ycterday they
were "pleased" but still prefer a
permanent lift.

The aldermen voted at a Monday
night meeting to lift the ban until
March 15. to allow fraternities on

Ballet Co.
To Appear
Tuesday
Franz Lchar'j "The Merry

Widow" and "Revenge" are the
productions to be staged . in the
Chicago Opera Ballet's appearance
Tuesday in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m.J

Ruth Page's company will pre-

sent the original ballets with a
company oi a soioisis, corps ae
ballet, complete scenery, costumes

(

and orchestra
Soloists for me performance

will be Marjorie Tallchiel and
George Skibine, leading dancers of
Jhc Marquis de Cuevas Ballet of j

Pari-- -. Both artists have not been j

seen in America in several years
and have obtained a leave of ab-

sence from the Cuevas Ballet to
join the Chicacgo Opera BallcL

? In addition to these solo danc-
ers, the cast includes Sonia Arova,
Job Sanders,' Barbara 'Steele, and
K enneth. Johnson, j i j ; ; i j j ! ;
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and Cameron Ave. time to "alle
viate" their parking problem.

The same two-hou- r limit, im-

posed initially last summer, .will
be reimpo:'ed at that date.

REACTION
C. H. Rand, Delta Kappa Epsilon

vice president, said he was "pleas
ed" with the temporary lifting
"for the sake of othter fraterni-
ties." The Dckcs have no parking
problem due to recent construc-
tion of a parkin? lot capable of
accommodating some 23 cars.

. Hugh McColl, Beta Theta Pi
president, said he was glad the re-

striction had been lifted because
it would temporarily "relieve pres-
sure cn the other houses ":

"I would prefer that it be lifted
permanently, however," McColl
said. This was the general com-
ment of; all other fraternity
spokesmen questioned

Hosea Wilson, Sigma Chi vice
president, said he was "definitelj
Dieased" with the 60-da- v lift, hut
thought the ban, in its original
form, is "definitely unfair to peo-pl- 3

living in Big Fraternity Court."

Dan Clark, Pi Kappa Alpha prea- -

ident, said he was "very pleased"
with the temporary lifting but was
"heartily in favor of complete ban
removal."

"Wre are financially unable to
purchase any .land for construc-
tion of a parking lot . . . thus we
can do hothing," Clark said.

Lenniie i 'Sack, 'Pi Lambda Phi
nim, iuiu a Tcponcr no Was

plcte lifting of the ban. . ,

'
!

1 ' ' "'" I.k ones, Sigma Alpha Epsilcn
vlce President, said he was pleased I

h .U"f.but he felt it "only!
.".ve the: crowded: situ

"w w-u-- y

Period. --No permanent relief ha
Deen. Drougnt,,ne stressed.
SPACE LACKING

Bill Morgan, ' Sigma Nu presi-
dent, said he was "glad" the alder-
men had seen fit to lift the ban
pn a temporary basis, but felt
there wa not much his group
could do for permanent alleviation
due to the lack of necessary land.

"The parking situation is still
pretty bad," Morgan said.

The aldermen lifted the restric
tion for 60 days due to ,a "prog- -

j.

By LARRY CHEEK

RALEIGH North Carolina's
proud and classy Tar Heels, play-
ing like the champions they are,
held their position as the nation's
only major unbeaten team here
lict ntffhf i r It irrttrt 'iYtn Vv1!
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for 30 ints in lhe last geven min

McGuire Calls
Game Tack
'Plenty Tough'

By BILL KING

RALEIGH The smiling Irish-
man with the proverbial sham-
rocks was smiling but he was al
so heaving a big- - sigh of relief.
"I'm glad that one is ever," said
Coach Frank McGuire ; after his
club's 83-5- 7 victory over .N. C.
State in the Coliseum .last night.

McGuire, above all people, knew
that the final score was no indi- -

cation of what 'went 'on in the tre-
mendous : Wolfpack 'stomping
grounds;! "'Coach .Everette Case's
boysj were tough and Mefeuireknew
it. . v-- .' i ' .'.x'AiHT '

y"Th!y:e got" a tough ' ball' club."
said; the friendly Tar' Heel coach:

v ui course losing Kicnter was a
tremendous blow" to th'em (State),''
he continued, "but our boys play- -

ed a fine ball game. We didn't
press too much when they closed
in on us in the last half; the boys
always seem to play better ball
in the clutch.

Asked what he considered the
turning point in the ball game was,
McGuire said: "I think thp turninp
point definitely came when Seitz
fouled out. He is a good man under I

those boards."
McGuire was also highly compli

mentary of Ken Clark, ..the boy
irkk - ..r r:n:u uiu sutu a mic juu.ui iiuiu
in' for thf ininroH TJiHilpr -- Kn

in
Israel Troops
To Leave Sinai
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)

--An Israeli ' delegation spokes- -

man announced last night Israeli
. . .1 1 .11 r a 1 I""iroops win. pun out 01 me ryit- -

tian Sinai Peninsula by Jan. 22
except for one point commanding J

the Gulf of Aqaba.
He said U,N. Secretary General .

Dag. Hammarskjold was informed
of the decision by Israeli Ambass-
ador Abba Eban today."

The development came signifi-
cantly just before the return here
of Mrs. Golda Meir) Israeli for-
eign minister, and as the African-Asia- n

block in the UN moved to

(See WORLD NEWS. Page 3)

Ernie Pyle
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Charles Kuralt, a fdrmer' 'editor
of The Daily Tar Heel, has won a
$1,000 Ernie Pyle award orv writ-
ing hailed as , "sensitive. Jiarm
with ' affection for obscure peo--;
pie, and with excellent touches of j

humor where that is needed."
Kuralt, ld reporter-columni- st

for the Charlotte News,
was announced today as one of
two national winners. The other
is Gordon S. Bish Thompson of
the Evansvillp, Ind., Press. They
received bronze medallion plaques
in addition to their cash awards.

The Scripps-Howar-d Newspaper
Alliance contest judges decided
that their ' writing and reporting

i tin. j -Hiusi nearly e.eiupmieu me ;

ctt-l-A anH rMftmchin" nf thn
late Ernie Plye, famed World War
II reporter and columnist.

At UNC Kuralt moved from
managing editor of The Daily Tar
Heel to the editor's desk for
the 1954-5- 5 school year. In addi
tion to his newspaper activities

for the initiaj Chicago Ballet tour f 'verj' happy? with thtv pan's Jem-hav- e

been given a new in terpre-- ! porary lift but hoped , "for com- - .Shown &hcv. Atia'.pMrking Jo? which Delta Kap pa fUon fratarhtty Is-- presently consf rucfing.' The
DtEU and two ether f raterHieslSigma Nu and4 Beta, Theta Pi also plan fo build lots as a result of a
two-- esj ; flanking rstrcVionv in jfront of. B,igt Fratarnity-Court..- . The three lots,' when completed, are
expected 'toVtaice care 0 perking problems of .four .other fraternities iff the area affected by the re-

striction., The regulation was put into " effect last .summer by the local Board of Aldermen."'

Old Man Wi nter Gives
Snow For Exam Season

St-
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Compel ition Is
Open For Delta
Scholarships '

Applications are now available
for competition for Delta Delta ;

Delta scholarship, according to on

released today by the Of-

fice of the eDan of Women.
Eligibility for the scholarships

requires that a women student be
on a campus having a Tri Delta
Chapter, and that she be "Well-qualifie- d

as a student, showing
premise of valuable service in the
future."

Announcement of award ' win-

ners will be made by May 15, ac-

cording to the Dean's Office.
Applications deadline is Febru-

ary 23.
Applications are available from

Mrs Charles C. Perrin, Box 925,
' Paoli, Pa.

months active duty and spend 521
years, compulsory active reserve
duty, thus escaping the draft.

But the new order also reduces
from two years-- to one the reserve
duty period for draftee serving
two years active duty

r
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utes to turn back stubborn N. C.
State, 83-5- 7.

It was consecutive victory No.
15 for Carolina a-n- their fifth
without a loss in Atlantic Coast
Pnnfprpncp nl.iv Thnv arp as.nr- -

. .

ed of remaining unbeaten for at
least two more weeks. Their next

IgameMS with .Western Carolina at
Cullowhee Jan. 30.

The final score is no true indi-
cation of what the Tar Heels had
to go through to walk out of Rey-

nolds Coliseum victorious. With
seven minutes to go, it was any-

body's ball game, as Carolina
possessed only a three? point lead,
53-5- 0.

But then Lennie Roscnbluth,
the night's high scorer with 21
points, and Pete Brennan began
to hit on free throws to put the
Carolinians out of reach. Between
the two of them, they poured in
11 straight free tosses to give.

their1-- team a 10-poi- nt lead,
And' for all practical purposes, tin
game was out of reach for t.
desperately trying wonpac.i.

Rosenbluth led both teams la
scoring, hitting 6 out of 16 frons
fh,e, floor and 17:,of 1.9 at the fre

... v ........ . . . .

i.y.v goals and, 14 charity tos-sc- j

to finish with 22. Thd Tar- - JIec!
' (See'TAR HEELS. Page 4 )

Drama Grou
Plays Slated
For This Week

Three student-writte- n plays have
been slated for their initial pro- -

duction tomorow and Friday by

the Carlina Playmakcrs.
The one-ac- t plays, written re-

cently by graduate students in the
UNC Dept. of Dramatic Art, will
be nrcscntcd at 7:30 p.m. both-

nights. Open tc the pubkc withotu

All-stude- nt casts, under me n- -

rection of Foster Fitz-Simon- s. will
' do thc signing, acting, directing

and technical wcrk.
Opening the v'ries will be " Uoom

for Rent," by Miss Marcelling
Krafchick of Philadelphia, Pa., di-

rected by Mis.s Nancy Christ of
Newark, N. J., with Ted Parker of
Clinton as stasc manager and Rus-

sell Link of Jamaica. N. Y., as set
l designer. Acting in the short
drama, set in New York, arc Mioses
Rose Christo'ff of Newark, N. J.,
Joan Van Sise of Huntington. N.

Y., and Barbara Battle jf Miami,
Fla.

Next on the series will be "Por-
trait of a Dragon," written by Miss
Josephine Stipe of Chapel Hill. It
is directed by Miss Mary Johnston
of Eupora, Miss., with Misses Pa?e
Williams of Fort Thomas, Ky., as
stage manager and Sarah Cannon
cf Canton, as set designer.

Performing in "Portrait of a

Dragon," set in a Victorian lisirt
room, are Mio--s Carolyn Meredith
of Raleigh, WilJiam White of Chap-

el Hill, Miss Virginia O'Sullivan
of Valhalla. N. Y., and Miss Ann
Brooks of Staunton. Va.

G.VS SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:
Pan Hellenic Council, 5-- 6 p.m.,

Grail Room; Jehovah's Wit-

nesses, p.m., Roland Par-
ker 1; Honor Council, 1 p m.,
Woodhouse Conference R 0--0 m ;

Bridg Class, 4:30-- 6 p m , Ren-

dezvous Room

DKE Parking Lot

formed over Louisiana caused
rain over most of the south east
and brought snow to North Car-

olina.

The storm is expected to turn
to the north east along the N. C.

coast today. Snow, freezing rain
and sleet are predicted to end by

early this morning. ...
Temperatures yesterday ranged

from a low of 23 to a high of 26.

Today's temperatures are expect-

ed to be in the upper 30's. with
no snow foreseen. Below normal
temperatures arc predicted to con- -

tinue for several more days.

is a good ball player and a nice cnargc, tne pt'nu.n.(,na ul- - d,"

he said; "we've known Ken for The Playmakcrs' Theatre
made the "m u v'uu Vl U1Cress report" by seven)

involved to President! According - to the Raleigh-Dur-Bo- b

Young. Voung outlined theham Airport-Weathe- r Bureau; aprogress in a letter to town man-
ager Tom Rose. i very cold air mass moved over

They voted in Nov. to lift the
Kan fnr tVio 11.H 3 ' rMtrH i f fva.
ternities proved they could take
action to alleviate their congested
parking problem. ,

he was a member of the Order i Jan. 30 in Cullowhee against West-o- f

the Golden Fleece and the So- - j ern Carolina in a dedication
cicty of the Holy Grail. I game.

ACCORDING TO F. C. SHEPARD:

tation by the-protluee- r. "The Mer- -'

ary" Widow," " Revenge" 'is a melo-- i

dramatic tale-adapte- from Ver--

aiv ra "H Trnvatn
A student rate of $4' has been 1

set for, this performance plue the
remaining three program on the
Chapel Hill Concert Series t--w

stujdent pcr'ict 'seats are unreserved
' in' the 'downstairs area of Memorial

Mall.

UNC Gridders
To Be Moved
In Cobb. Dorm

Tar Heel football players will
live together in a University dorm-
itory next year.

This was announced by Chan-
cellor Robert House, who said he
favored .the idea.

The athletes will room togeth-
er in Cobb Dormitory, said House.
Their rooms will adjoin each oth-
er.

Purpose of the move is to allow
the athletes to Get rest, peace and
quiet hard to get in most dorm-ito- n'

setups, said House.
The chancellor said the move

."won't violate . any right of any
man who is (in the dormitory)
now." Football players will move
in "as vacancies occur," said
House.

Chancellor Hou.se said head
football Coach Jim Tatum had re-

quested such an arrangement a
year a?o. "It has long been an
idea that it was better to shift
(football players) around the
campus." said House.

"But I see nothing sacred in
the idea. Therefore, I'm perfectly
willing to experiment."

Cobb, the latest and biggest
dorm.it cry for men here, was chos-

en because it is convenient to
Woollen Gymnasium and the Mon-

ogram Club, said the chancellor.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in tho Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Gwendolyn Lemly,

Mary Curtis, Saah Hudson, An-n- a

Geddie and Robert Lewis,
Shelton Turner, Leonard Knox,
Warwick Porter, Barry Weaver,
James Pierce, Charier Loughlin,
Robert Boerner, Robert Babb,
John Alley, Michael Martin, Jo-

seph Dalton, Alan Biggerstaff
and Dewey Johnson.

Can Benefit From Revised Prog r Cim

Holding to tradition, old man
winter offered a sprinkling of
snow to the Chapel Hill area yes-

terday to start oli the exam sea-

son.

The slight flurries of snow,
mixed with sleet, began at dawn
yesterday; changing to freezing.it

; N.C. Monday night, followed by
a low pressure area which swarrri- -

ed along the boundaries of the
cold front over the south eastern

1 states. A low pressure area which

Students
Secretary Brucker Monday, was an
apparent move to strengthen the
reserve forces.

The new bill represents an ex-

tension in the age limit of volun-
teers for six month? duty over the
original bill presented by the

?! !
. TV,
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a long time he really found him
self out there tonight."

Now the Tar Heels take time out
for a two weeks battle with the
books before returning to action

A negative opinion voiced oppo-
sition to "the tedium of having to

' y
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COL. SHEPARD
. . . "one advantage"

attend reservist meetings for six
years, when I would only have to
attend xone year of meetings alter

j two years active duty, if 1 w ere
I drafted."

Army. This former bill enabled
youths of pre-dra- ft age to volun-

teer for six months active duty
and 8V2 years duty in the ready
reserve.

The new bill enables men from
I8V2 to 25 to volunteer for six

r
f

if n

Graduate
By GRAHAM SNYDER

College graduate students can
derive optional benefit from the
Army's new revision of the mili-
tary service program.

F.' C. Shepard, Veterans and
Military Advisor, said Tuesday the
new order represent an option
for military, service to the college
graduate either electi6n of the
six months active duty and 5Yz

years reserve duty or two years
draftee active service and one year
reserve.

"One advantage lies in the fact
that the graduate will be able to
avoid the draft, if he elects to
serve the voluntary six months
and the 5V2 years compulsory ac-

tive reserve duty," Shepard said.
Shepard added, "When they

graduate, a few students may take
advantage of this opportunity."

i

Shepard stated, "I have not re-

ceived a copy of the proposed bill,
and therefore my opinions are
based on what came out in the
newspapers." 1

An anonymous source on the
campus explained that the bill, is-

suing item a directive by Army

A sample of student thought
here on the issue varied. The ma
jority of students, questioned ex-

pressed approval of being able to
avoid draft call and many were un-

decided because of an incomplete
understanding of the ramifications
of the Army's new order.

A junior, Johnny Reece, said, "I
think (the revision) is an excel-

lent idea, because the .
two-yea- r

draft period has been shorn of all
its former benefits and the volun-
tary duty offsets this disadvantage
by virtue of the shortened active
duty and the nominal pay given to,
the reservist throughout the 52
years reserve duty."

No UP Meeting
The University Party did not

meet last night, according to
Chairman Mike Weinman, because
of the Carolina-Stat- e basketball
game.

The party will hold its next
meeting Feb. 5. Weinman said
Sam Magill, director of student
activities, will speak before the
group at v that time.

CAROLINA STUDENTS AT GRADUATION
, ..uit docs the chaft mean this year?


